Morphometric parameters extracted from DEM (90 m) combined with field and literature data of Edéa region, a portion of Cameroonian passive margin located between 3°43' -4°00 'N and 10°00' -10°15'E, were used to constraint the present day landscape and forces that have acted and is currently acting on its evolving topography. The obtained results show that the Sanaga Fault is one of the main driver forces responsible for this evolution. Set up during the Pan-African orogeny, this fault which affects a good part of the Proterozoic basement and Tertiary sedimentary cover has developed two systems of secondary active faults different by their nature and characteristics, quite visible in the Edéa region: the Ekitté System, shearing normal faults with a N-S to NNE-SSW strike and the Sanaga-Batignol System shearing directional faults with a NW-SE strike. Most of these faults constitute the river beds and play iteratively, deeply affecting both the drainage system and the landscape. Morphometric indices used reveal that the landscape has been rejuvenated and experiences uplifts and tiltings to present-day due to these reactivations. Structural and petrographical analyses confirm the current role played by the Sanaga Fault and its systems in the segmentation of the region into block tectonics and the occurrence of pseudotachylites and tectonic breccia. Block tectonics, pseudotachylites, tectonic breccias are accompanied with the recent earth tremors with magnitudes comprised between 2.6 and 4.0 on the Richter scale highlighting the neotectonics in this region.
its reactivations on landscape evolution and (3) the relationship with seismicity. 
(1) syn-D2 granites; (2) Lom mylonites; (3a) Poli Group and (3b) Yaoundé Group; (4a) undifferentiated gneisses and (4b) Eburnean basement relics; (5) Congo craton; (6) foliations S 1-2 and stretching lineation's L 2 (after Jegouzo, 1984 ); (7) major frontal thrust zone; (8) major shear zones, with indication of relative shear movement. The red box represents the study area Using field data, geological maps 1:250 000 scale, Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and morphometric indices all crossed within ArcGIS, the present study focuses on Edéa region, between 3°43' -4°00'S and 10°00' -10°15'E, aims to evaluate the tectonic control of the SF on Edéa landscape. Our hypothesis is that over this region, the reactivations of the SF have several consequences on the landscape evolution and its action is more prominent from late Tertiary to Quaternary. Then, our main objectives are: (1) evaluate the impact of this fault on drainage patterns and landscape from the analysis of morphometric indices, (2) analyse its relations with seismicity and (3) discuss its contribution to the neotectonics.
The choice of this part of the Cameroonian margin is based on the fact that a good part of the river flows on the fault. Thus, in addition to field data obtained from field surveys carried out in this region, we have the opportunity to better characterize the action of this fault in the Sanaga watershed through morphometric indices. These indices are measured on the rivers which constitute on field, the major elements capable of recording the least tectonic movements. Since, Bull and McFadden (1977) , Burbank and Anderson (2001) have shown that the quantification of morphometric indices allows the determination of the interaction between tectonics and morphology in a given drainage basin, this study therefore becomes realistic. Nguene et al. (1992) , Tamfu et al. (1995) and Oba (2001) .
Materials and Methods
Quantitative geomorphology based on morphometric analysis is used to deduce the effects of tectonics from morphometric indices. We make used SRTM-3 data to produce DEM. From the DEM, shade and hydrographical maps were automatically generated. These maps were used to describe, plot and compute some morphometric indices. Several morphometric indices were used. Table 1 summarizes the formulas and parameters used, the calculation or computation and the threshold values used for their interpretation. Table 1 . Mathematical relationships for the morphotectonic indices applied in this paper.
N° Indices and authors Formulae Discussions
1 Hypsometric Integral (HI) (Keller and Pinter, 1996; Huertrez et al., 1999; Chen et al., 2003) 
HI = (Hmean-Hmin)/ (Hmax-Hmin)
Hmean: Mean elevation, Hmin: Minimum elevation, Hmax: Maximum elevation,
• IH> 0.6 defines young stages of basin development with most of the topography higher to the mean or an area with a very high intensity of tectonic, reflecting recent tectonics; • 0.3 <IH <0.6 characterises mature basins, extensive and long term erosion, associated with dissected drainage basins; • IH < 0.3 indicates older basins, such as peneplains. 2 Drainage density (Dd) (Horton, 1945; Keller and Pinter, 2002) (Cox, 1994) trunk stream; At: Total area of the drainage basin, significant tilting of drainage basin, due to either active tectonics or lithologic control. 4
Transverse topographic symmetry factor (TTSF) (Cox, 1994) TTSF = Da / Dd Da: Distance from midline of the drainage basin to the midline of the river; Dd: Distance from the basin midline to the basin divide.
• TTSF < 0.5: the drainage basin is influenced by the tilting of the terrain due to tectonic activity; • TTSF > 0.5: the tilting does not have an influence on the drainage. 5
Concavity Index (IC) (Snow & Slingerland ,1987; Rhea,1993) 
IC = 2 A/H
A: Difference of altitude between the middle profile and a straight line joining the two ends of the profile; H: Difference in height between the channel head and the outlet.
• IC ~ 0: the form of the profile is close to a straight line; • IC < 0: the form of profile shows convexo-concave trend;
• IC > 0: the form of profile indicates the concave trend. Deviation (D) (Goldrick and Bishop, 1995; Larue, 2008 , Ambili, 2010 .
The amount of deviation was measured by the projection of the upstream equilibrium profile and subtraction of the actual stream elevation from the projected elevation.
High values of D indicate an imbalance caused by lowering basal level, tectonics and lithology on which the water flows or the decline in the base level.
Structural and petrographic analyses supported by literature, field observations and geological maps in 1:250 000 scale and quantitative geomorphology on DEM, all crossed within ArcGis, a GIS software, constitute the main approaches used in this study to depict the tectonic control on Edéa landscape.
Field work included the description of the different outcrops, structural measurements, and collection of samples. Petrographical approach concerns particularly mesoscopic and microscopic analyses of tectonic rocks while structural analysis was carried out on the realization of density and rose diagrams of tectonic structures.
Results

Landform Analysis
The combined analysis of the DEM and hillshade map (Figure 4 ), shows that Edéa region is a lowland plateau belonging to the coast with relief that varies between 0 and 564 m. The altitude increases from the coast to the East and to the North, where it becomes elongated. Its ice-smoothment, already reported at a regional scale represents the alternation of high reliefs corresponding to horsts in the Nord and low reliefs corresponding to grabens to the South. Certain limits of these units are active faults. The study area displays three morphological units with variable altitudes ( Figure 4 , Table 2 ). 
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The hydrographic network includes three main collectors: the Sanaga River, the Mevia and Ossa endoreic lakes ( Figure 5 ). The drainage pattern is mainly dendritic with rectangular, elongated and sub-parallel tendencies for the Sanaga river; dissymmetric one for the Mevia and Ossa lakes. The main flow directions and senses are summarized on the table 3. These pattern tendencies suggest the existence of lithological heterogeneities of the substratum while their pluri-kilometric rectilinear streams may be associated to fractures. Otherwise, the drainage network is marked by a zone of criss-cross and braided network in the Edéa town. 
Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 10, No. 3; Ossa lake Dendritic Elongate NE  SW - Figure 5 . Hydrographical network of the Edea area extracted from DEM) and rose diagrams of rectilinear river sections of streams per order showing the main flow directions.
Morphometric Analysis
In order to characterize the impact of the SF on the Edéa landscape, we used several morphometric indices. Some of them are summarized in table 4 below. 
Hypsometric Curves and Hypsometric Integral (HI)
The Sanaga basin consists of 7 sub-basins: Sanaga, Djérem, Lom, Mbam, Ndjeke, Téré and Yong with variable areas, the largest being that of the Sanaga (Table 4, Figure 6 ). (Table 4) . They can be divided into two groups: the first group has very low values (HI ˂0.3) and concerns the Ndjeke, Sanaga and Mbam watersheds while the second group has high values (HI≥ 0.3) and concerns the Djérem, Téré, Lom and Yong. Given the ages of the different rivers, at least Pliocene, such values reflect the maturity of the basins but don't correspond to the morphology of their hypsometric curves which should have exclusively "S" and concave shapes respectively.
Drainage density (Dd), longitudinal profile (LP), concavity index (IC), deviation (D) and knickpoints (Kp)
Dd was calculated only for the Sanaga and the obtained value is 0.22 (Table 4) . LP meanwhile have been realized for all trunk rivers. We used adimensional graphs in order to compare them ( Figure 7a ). Depending to the shape of the profile and the variation of the incision, three categories of profiles are observed: profile with double concavity for the Sanaga; diagonal or rectilinear profiles for the Djérem, Lom, Mbam, Téré and concave profile represented by the Ndjeke.
Correlations were established between river length and average gradient. For the same gradient, the profile shape can change. To compare the concavities of the profiles, we used concavity index (Langbein, 1964) . The results show complex IC ranging between -0.35 and 0.30. The Sanaga and the Mbam present negative values whereas values for other rivers, although positive, are very low, less than or equal to 0.3 (Table 4 ). (Table 6) These indices are specifically related to the tilting of a basin due to an uplift or the (re)play of a fault. VF is sensitive to tectonic uplift and neotectonic (Bull & McFadden, 1977; Cuong & Zuchiewicz, 2001 
Structural Analysis
The SW Cameroon was affected by a polyphased tectonic evolution quite visible in the Nyong and Oubanguide complexes. Field data recorded in the area are concentrated around Edéa where the formations are outcropping.
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Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 10, No. 3; Three phases of deformation were clearly observed: D1, D2 and D3. Figure 9 is a synthesis of some information collected from both the field, geological maps and DEM. D 1 is characterised by the S 1 foliation mostly oriented N-S and E-W with dip bearing towards the West, East and North and isoclinal folding P 1 plunging eastwards. P 1 folds show axes with bearing of N04°E, with a slight south plunge. The hinges of these folds indicate that they are affected by the D 2 deformation phase. D 2 is materialized by P 2 folds reflecting N-S shortening, A 2 fold axes plunging towards the West, S 2 schistosity oriented N-S, parallel to S 1, and constituting with it a composite surface S 1 / 2 ; L 2 lineation printed by stretching mineral and crenulation with a N-S direction and a North direction of plunging, striae grooves either N-S and northern plunge at Sanaga-Carrière, ALUCAM and Pout Loloma, or E-W direction with a West plunge at Mbanda. These structures overlap the Congo craton towards the South. D 1 and D 2 phases occurred during Eburnean/TransAmazonian orogenies and remobilized during the Pan-African, are the expression of an equilibrium between the brittle and ductile contexts. The third deformation phase regroups joints and late stage metamorphic faults. These faults were observed both jgg.ccsenet.org
Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 10, No. 3; on DEM and on outcrops. Figure 9 , enables us to distinguish two major systems of subperpendicular faults all attached to the SF. a N-S to NNE-SSE system named Ekitté System (ESF), constituted by normal and strike-slip faults responsible for the reverse S 1 foliation observed at Mbanda and Ekitté localities and the NW-SE system, named Sanaga-Batignol System (SBSF), constituted by normal faults and strike slips well observed at Issongé and Sanaga-Batignol localities respectively (Figure 10 ). The N-S strike-slip mirror with easthern front at Pout Loloma is one of the most evident of the Ekitté system on the field (Figures 10c & d) . These mirrors are not in the same level, but wavy. The direction of movement is parallel to the direction of subhorizontal grooves which indicate horizontal displacement. In conclusion, D 3 phase, exclusively brittle is post-orogenic (post Pan African). It is due the replay of the ancient faults among which the Sanaga Fault, thereby creating a network of secondary faults, hence the two systems of the Sanaga. This phase, since its current, it contributes deeply to the neotectonic phase. 
Petrographic Analysis
Except, the Pan African Formations which overlap the Eburnean Formations well described (Lasserre & Soba, 1979 , Penaye et al., 1993 Toteu et al., 1994) , two new petrographic types never described are observed in the study area: the pseudotachytes and tectonic breccia. These tectonogenic rocks result from the transformation of the biotite and amphibole gneiss. This transformation is quite evident on the Pout Loloma outcrop (Figure 11g ) through a slip surface showing parallel crenulation (N05°E 12°N), striation (N06°E 25°N) and lineation's carried by S 1 . This surface serves as a sole on which slip occurs. The pot hole filled by rounded quartz pebbles and gneiss clasts of different natures welded by black amorphous groundmass. Note the presence of a halo around the pot, a proof that the material inside was very hot during its deposit.
The pseudotachylites, parallel to the foliation at the level of gneiss are rust-coloured rocks and located at the level of the foliation of the biotite and amphibole gneisses. They are constituted by an amorphous paste derived from intense friction due to relative block dislocation. Their thickness varies from millimeter to centimeter. They are characterized by dark matrix with inclusions of fine minerals or rock fragments where they outcrop. They are glossy verging volcanic glass. Their amygdal structure refers to the presence of gas bubbles within the matrix.
The tectonic breccias on the other hand include two main types: monogenic breccia essentially constituted by quartz (Figures 10a & b) and polygenic breccias (Figure 10c ) constituted by quartz pebbles with various shapes (sub-rounded to rounded) and gneissic clasts interbedded by cement derived from the intense melting (Figure 10d & e) by brittle shearing of the parent rock (biotite and amphibole gneiss). The quartz remains of the latter are completely laminated. According to Dufaure (2005) , these types of rocks are frequent along unearthed fault plains, precisely, at Pout Loloma, the mirror is a slickenside with laminated quartz (Figure 10f ). Figure 11 . Main petrographic features observed at Pout Loloma (a) and (b). monogenic tectonic breccias respectively at the field and on microscope with quartz grains completely crushed; (c). polygenic tectonic breccias; (d). gneiss completely crushed observed at Pout Loloma locality, with all parent rock structures erased by intense rubdown due to a differential slip; (e). mmorphous groundmass containing small quartz grains, resulting of the intense rubdown of gneiss on foliation plane S1; (f). crushed quartz on foliation plane S1; (g). slip surface showing parallel crenulation (N05°E12°N), striation (N06°E25°N) and lineation's wore by S1 at Pout Loloma locality; (h). pot hole filled by rounded quartz pebbles and gneiss clasts welded by black amorphous groundmass. Note the presence of a halo around the pot, a proof that the material inside was very hot during its deposit.
Discussions
The purpose of this study was to highlight the impact of the SF activity on the Edéa landscape and its implication for the Neotectonics. In this section, we discuss the consequences of its reactivations on the drainage system, the landscape evolution and the relationship with seismicity.
Network Patterns
The Edéa drainage system displays predominantly dendritic pattern in conformity with the crystallophyllian nature and the impermeable character of the basement made of Nyong and Oubanguide complexes and dissymmetric pattern (Mevia and Ossa lakes) developed on the more permeable sedimentary cover. Otherwise, the angular and parallel tendencies of drainage patterns of the Sanaga river as well as the Ossa lake and the N-S lengthened of Mevia lake, located on the Mevia fault (Nsangou et al. 2017 ) attest that these river and lakes are under tectonic control. Secondly, the comparison between the main flow directions of streams order ≥ 4 (Figure 4 ) and the main directions of the Pan African fractures (see rose diagram of faults on figure 9 ; Njiké Ngaha, 1984; Kossoni, 1992) and those linked to the opening of the South Atlantic during the Apto-Albian (Benkhelil, 2002) , show direct correspondence and lead to the conclusion that the SF and its systems constitute the river beds.
Geomorphic Anomalies
Geomorphic indices reveal numerous morphological anomalies related to tectonics (Table 4) . Concerning the hypsometric curves, except Ndjeke and Mbam basins which present concave shapes, the other basins display complex shapes including S-shapes rectified upstream and convex downstream ( Figure 6 ). Such shapes reflect an uplift near a major fault or an uplift associated with recent collapse (El Hamdoui et al., 2007) . In our case, the most important fault known is the SF. HI is used to discriminate tectonically active zone to inactive zone (Keller & Pinter, 1996) . In the study area, HI ˂0.5, given the ages of the different rivers, at least Pliocene, this imply the maturity of the basins but do not correspond to their hypsometric curves which should be in "S" or concave (Strahler, 1952; Ohmori, 1993 and Delcaillau et al., 1998) . This confirms the uplift of the region and is reinforced by the low value of the drainage density of the Sanaga basin (0.22 ˂ 1) which is a characteristic of recent tectonics (Melosh & Keller, 2013) . Snyder et al. (2000) , Kirby and Whipple (2001) and Roe et al. (2002) , have demonstrated that when the IC value is ranging between -0.35 and 0.30, the region has undergone an active uplift and when its value is comprised between 0.30 and 0.60, the region is assumed to be stable. The first case corresponds to what is observed in the study area. Within the same line of thinking, LPs are very sensitive linear aspect for every drainage basin with tectonic deformation (Lahiri & Sinha, 2012; Viveen et al., 2012; Fekete & Vojtko, 2013; Goren et al., 2014) . The effects of tectonics are conveyed in terms of deviation (D) and knickpoints (Kp) . D values are more than 250 m for the Sanaga, Mbam and Ndjeké and less than 150 m for the other rivers. The high values of D are often due to the presence of faults or lithological contrasts. In the case of this work, they are more related to faults, the lithology little varying. Therefore, these basins have undergone a more recent uplift compared to the other basins whose long profiles are close to equilibrium. Eight Kps have been recorded by the Sanaga river profile. The geologic section shows that these Kps are due to faults even though some coincide with lithological contrasts (Figure 8 , Table 5 ). That reiterates the structural control of the drainage system.
The tilting of the drainage basins as well as the magnitude of the incision due to uplift or replay of the SF, have been evaluated with VF, TTSF and AF (Table 4) , which are very sensitive to uplift and neotectonics (Bull & McFadden, 1977; Cuong & Zuchiewicz, 2001 ). The results show that most of the basins have V-shaped valleys with strong incisions, particularly for the Sanaga. Theoretically U-shaped valleys are indicative of the less tectonic activity and V-shaped valleys, as a response to uplift, are associated with high tectonic activity (Bull and McFadden 1977; Burbank and Anderson 2001; Keller and Pinter 2002) . TTSF meanwhile indicates the deviation of trunk river from the mid-line of the basin or lateral tilting (Ribolini, 2000) . In all the basins, the values of TTSF are lower than 0.5, showing that the drainage is influenced by the tilting of the terrain due to tectonic activity. As TTSF, AF was used to understand if and how drainage has been developed under tectonic control in a quantitative manner (Guarnieri and Pirrotta, 2008; Sarma et al., 2013; Kale et al., 2014 ). It appears that Ndjeke, Téré, Sanaga, Mbam and Lom sub-basins with AF ˂ 50 are rightward tilted while Yong and Djérem with AF > 50 are tilted to the left. SL index is present where rivers are crossing the hard rocks or reflects relatively high tectonic activity (Hack, 1973; Keller and Pinter, 2002) . In the study area, the highest values were observed in the Sanaga and Mbam basins implying high tectonic activity of the SF.
In conclusion, it appears clearly that, the study have undergone and is currently undergoing uplifts, tilting due to the reactivations of the SF. Such replays have favored the structuring of the region into tectonic blocks and are well expressed through the recent earthquakes that occurred since the beginning of this century in Edéa-Kribi region (Ateba Bekoa et al., 1992; Ntepe et al., 2004; IRGM, 2006) .
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Block Tectonics
We showed above that, the SF includes two systems of faults: the N-S ESF and the NW-SE SBSF (Figure 9 ). The absolute ages of these faults are not available. The SF has been assigned by Dumont (1986) to be Proterozoic, then the two systems that constitute it are undoubtedly posteriors since they cross it. Following the parallelism between the direction of the ESF and that of the Cretaceous rifting that led to breakup of the Gondwana, we propose that the ESF was set up during this period. Furthermore, on the field, the ESF cut all the other structures such as the S 1 foliation, P 2 folds which are Pan African, confirming that these faults may be at least Albo-Aptian age. The SBSF would be the same age or so younger.
The two systems of faults are diachronous and structure the region into block tectonics or parquets, a parquet being a lithological band limited by two nearby parallel faults of a system which undergo a differential slip along the faults at the favour of schistosity. The replays of the two systems are responsible for the displacement of the blocks. The study area displays several parquets, but the Pout Loloma and the ALUCAM blocks are the well expressed ( Figure 9 ). The Pout Loloma block, more than 6 km wide and 6 km length is submitted to a sub-meridian polarity slip. On the outcrops, the presence of quartz laminations, parallel crenulation, striation, L 2 lineation plunging towards the North (Figure 11g ) and especially that of the crushed breccia and pseudotachylites (Figures 11a, e, f) are clear evidence of the dislocation and intense friction that have undergone the gneisses during this slip. The ALUCAM Block, about 2 Km wide and 2 km length has undergone slip towards the West (Figure 12b ), and simultaneously edifying N-S trending V-shaped valleys at a few meters away from the ALUCAM and parallel to the dead arm of the Sanaga River. The age of the establishment of these blocks is difficult to determine in absence of constraints on the age of the faults that control them. Considering the Sanaga river as a reference point, and considering that the characteristics of the drainage pattern of South Cameroon result to the uplift of the Adamawa plateau during the reactivation of the CCSZ during the Paleocene (Yéné Atangana & Poudjom Djomani, 2001), we suggest that the dislocation of these blocks is extremely young at least Paleocene.
Through the figure 12 , we try to reconstitute the SF action on the Edéa landscape. Indeed, the SF set up during the Proterozoic (Figure 12a ), has first played in transtension during the breakup of Gondwana (upper Cretaceous) which favored the development of the ESF and the installation of the river (Figure 12b ). During the uplift of the Adamawa plateau (Paleocene), the SBSF is set up leading to the formation of the ALUCAM block ( Figure 12c ) and plays as dextral slip faults causing the deviation and the displacement westward of the Sanaga river and the ALUCAM block (Figure 12d) . Later, the reestablishment from South to North of the flow direction of the river is observed at Sanaga-Batignol (Figure 12e ). Through capturing, the stream found back the N-S flow, thereby isolating the Sanaga dead arm, 1.5 Km long (Moussango Ibohn, 2003) . We attach this period to a replay of the N-S system which may have occurred when the Mount Cameroon became active during the Pliocene (Déruelle et al. 2007 ). This evolution justifies the presence of two bridges spaced about 1.5 km in the Edéa city. From this time, the SF and its systems play iteratively. The several earthquakes occurred in the region, most of them related to the SF, the Sanaga dead arm, the criss-crossing area, the braided network and the occurrence of block tectonics may all be the consequences of these reactivations.
Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 10, No. 3; Figure 12. Model of development of the Edéa landscape in Edea town and formation of blocks tectonics (a). establishment of the SF (Proterozoic); (b). establishment of the Ekitté system and installation of the the Sanaga River (Cretaceous); (c). establishment of the Sanaga-Batignol System (Plaleocene); (d). strike slip play of the SBSF leading to the deviation of the water course and the formation of ALUCAM block; (e) restoration of the direction of the watercourse and isolation of the dead arm of the Sanaga (Pliocene).
Seismic Activity
An active fault is a fault that is likely to become the source of another earthquake sometime in the future. Geologist commonly consider fault to be active if there has been movement observed or evidence of seismic activity during the last 10,000 years. Data from Ateba Bekoa et al. (1992) and IRGM (2006) , show that the SF is an active one, the recent example, being the earthquake of 19 th march 2005 of 4.4 magnitude on the Richter scale, attributed to the reactivation of this fault. Shandini Njankouo (2005) has also shown that the junction between the geophysical limit of the Congo craton and the SF ( Figure 13 ) and with Kribi Fault constitute also potential seat points of seismic activity. It is thus probable that the NNE-SSW Kribi Fault encountered at the Atlantic Ocean is the prolongation in the sea of the geophysical limit of the Congo craton (Atéba Bekoa et al., 1992; Koumetio, 2004) and could belong to the Ekitté System. Previous seismic surveys (Atéba Bekoa et al., 1992; Ntepe Nfoumou et al., 2004; IRGM, 2006) confirm that the SF was characterised by a long period of quiescence interrupted by brief episodes of seismic activity. Consequently, it can be qualified as slow fault contrary to fast faults which give rise to destructive seismic waves with intermediate recurrences (Bertrand et al., 2007) . The neotectonics can then be highlighted by the current seismic activities. About 33 earthquakes have been felt since 1900. Eleven of the felt earthquakes occurred in southern Cameroon, especially the Edéa-Kribi area with magnitudes varying between 2.6 and 4 on the Richter scale (Table 7) . The most significant is the September 1945 shock which had its highest intensity along the Sanaga river causing the collapse of riverbanks, and constitute the strongest earthquake yet recorded in the region and in Cameroon. It was perceptible for over 420 km from the instrumental epicentre and also affected parts of Congo and Central African Republic (Ambraseys and Adams, 1986 Otherwise, the presence of pseudotachylites, parallel to the foliation at the level of gneiss implies that they are of generation type (Sibson, 1975; Swanson, 1988) and due to an active fault (Obata & Karato, 1995 et Ueda et al., 2008 . These rocks are always set up by brittle shear deformation during earth tremors. Bossiere (1991) , has demonstrated that they are genetically related to the earthquake phenomena. The crushed breccias observed on the outcrops, on the fault plans and on the S 1 foliation surfaces play a role of rubified plastic quartz. Similarly, those that are constituted of rounded quartz of variable sizes and welded by cement support this idea and reveal that the sedimentary load of the Sanaga is implicated in the dislocation of Pout Loloma Block. The pot holes with aureoles ( Figure 11h ) filled by polygenic crush breccia confirm the displacement of this block. Indeed, amorphous paste, result of the biotite and amphibole gneiss melting during the dislocation of the parquet, seals quartz pebbles and the fragments of the melted rock within the giant pot hole under the effect of wetting. Therefore, these rocks are good indicators of neotectonics and seismic activity. In conclusion, the SF and the northern limit of the Congo craton may have been frequently reactivated as seen from the concentration along them of most of the historic and recent tectonic seismicity in Cameroon (Ntepe Nfoumou et al. 2004 ). Figure 13 . Location of the recent earthquakes as recorded by two stations (BAK and OBS) of the mount Cameroon seismic monitoring nerwork (Ntepe et al., 2004) .
The purpose of this study was to highlight the impact of the tectonic activity of the SF on the Edéa landscape and its contribution to the Neotectonics. Focused on numerical and graphical indices extracted from DEM (90 m), field data obtained from field campaigns and previously established works, the study reveals that the SF is a very active tectonic feature that crosses the margin and affects deeply the Edéa region.
This fault includes two systems of secondary active faults: the SBSF which is a set of NW-SE trending faults cut by the ESF faults oriented N-S to NNE-SSW. The two systems have segmented the region into block tectonics. The absolute ages of these faults or of the occurrence of tectonic blocks are not available. The conceptual model constructed highlights the various stages of geomorphic development with respect to the SF activity. Set up during the Proterozoic, the SF has first played in transtension during the upper Cretaceous and favored the installation of the river and the development of the ESF. During the Paleocene, the Adamawa plateau is uplifted and favored the establishment of the SBSF and then the block tectonics. The strike-slip or brittle shear displacement of these blocks are responsible for the pseudotachylites, tectonic breccia and slow earth tremors.
Morphometric parameters used are consistent to this evolution and further show that the study area have experienced and continuous to experience uplifts and tilting orchestrated by the reactivations of these faults. Such reactivations are responsible for the current landscape configurations and the actual drainage patterns. The recent earthquakes, recorded since the beginning of this century in Edéa-Kribi region, with certain generated by the SF are both the consequence of these reactivations and the best illustrations of the neotectonics in the region.
